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WILLIAM HODGE IN "THE MAN FROM HOME" AT MEDFORD THE ATER FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 24TH,KB PAMMAS TWO ROBBERIES I ESPEE TO BUILD EMMA TICKNER IN

TO ROPE COW ME REPORTED
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Huffn Id linn nothing on one
Mcdford hoy. This youngster in the
absence of ii rawhide rinta
awed In'.s pajamas with excellent

on refractory bovine.
Chester Luiit, aged who lives

at 8." I oust Ninth street is ihe boy
who proved with pajamas ns n

lasso. Ho whs awakened nt nicjit
recently hy his cow wildly clinging
through lii( well kept garden mid
summoning his brother Ucrhort went
to the rescue of the. garden truck. Hy
the time ho had left his lliei
cow had through the fence
and had slatted down the wad at a
2:40 clip. Chester clad only in his
pnjnnm shirt and trottecib in
hot pursuit.

At the end of a half mile sprint lie
o vi took the animal and threw his
arms ahout her neck trying to hold
her hut he soon found that this meth-
od was unsatisfactory. So quickly he
doffed his pnjnnm shut mid using it
nH h rope lie held Ihe cow hi- -

the endeavoring Investigate
of his mother's clothesline

and "bo.-s- y'' wns promptly led
to her liing tpiartcrs. But Herbert
is still guying Chester about his ap-
pearance when stripped to the waist
he stood in the street holding the cow.

Ti

REHESON

HYANNIS, Mass., .May 21. Con-

vinced thnt Clarence V. T. Richeou
went to his death an insane man. Mrs.
Liunell, mother of Avis Liunell, an-

nounced here today that she had for-
given the pastor for murder-
ing her daughter.

"1 am convinced," Mrs. Liunell
said n't her home here today, "that
llichcson had been mentally irrespon-
sible for some time and died
Of course, will the picture
he left for me. Why not? It is
picture of my own daughter."

HEAVY IN OHIO

(Continued Page 1)

to the national convention."
President Tnft will leave for the

east tomorrow.

Itoo.se clt Won't Predict.
NEW YOHK, May 21. "I am not

good at predicting. I will tell you
belter tomorrow how Ohio wns
tho only statement Roosevelt
would make when he here to-

day from his campaign in the Buck-
eye state.

Colonel Roosevelt went at once to
his homo at Oyster Bay, where he will
remain until Thursday when he starts
a four days' invasion of New Jersey.
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The police aw working tod.i on
(wo robberies which occurred dining
the night but to date hae unearthed
no clue as to the identity of the wit-
hers.

The roiled State Chop house was
broken into .Monday evening and Ihe
gas meter broken open. Between
nine and ten dollars wa scoured, ns
Ibis met i r was one which operates
when a jr cent piece is dwpped in a
slot.

The Nash flnll wns alo broken in-

to, the marauders oeuring between
set en mid eight dollars. They left
no clue.

The police nrc inclined to believe
thnt inasmuch as each of the ro'-hcri- cs

occurred in a restaurant tint
the same partv is guilty.

NO TOLERATION OF GOV- -

ERNMENT BY VIGILANTES

(Continued from l'ago 1)

governor of the state bo subjectctl to
villiflcation and abuse, while merely

bwther appeared on fceuc with a to the facts.

I
a

nrrived

Of course, for any official to say that
politics cnterett Into such an Investi-
gation Is worse than silly It is a
demonstration of unfitness.

Investigator Is Abused.
"Since Mr. Weinstock's return

various other matters havo been sub-mltt'-

to me and I am convinced that
Mr. Weinstock's report Is accurate.

holdings
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feSSi-- F THE MAN FROM H OMeTS-j- 5

Booth Tarkington Harry Leon Wil-o- u, both prominent the icnlni of literature, arc authors
of "The Man Krom which William Hodge seen at the M idfoid theatre, r'ndav. UWh.

ilay ha- - broken all records in York, Chicago, Philadelphia Boston. mmmioh
arc in Italv, the character nil lawyer who ha miles delicate situations in mi
able innmier. It is one of efforts of either writer.

MORGAN'S PRESTIGE

FORGED MERE

NKW YOKIC, .May 21 That J.
, Of course. I have no sympathy piorjiont .Morgan & by sheer

PROBES ALASKA RATES

SLATTLK. inter-
state commerce ooitmii-sio- n. it is an-

nounced hero sit
the oronacanda of the I. W. YWs. I... ..... ........ ... s.nttl. .... .!,.. ,...,, i i

i weigiu oi preside, was auie 10 ;, ' --.- ..., .. ......
Organized society or KOtcrnmont will, the alleged dixcriiHiiintioii in passcn- -

suado holders stock In the Amurl- - . . .im ,impossible ir tne (cachings of, - "cr a id trcicht t c tnrccd nLMim
urn be carried er-.- li uriiipc company io oxcmuigo ,, v,itc 1U.SS Yukon rnilwuy
feet, but no organized society or these for steel stock was bv the Humboldt Steamship company,
eminent can suffer for one Instant a '

testirtctl todav by I'orclval Th was by the com-denl- al

of the protection of the theu groundJp , 3 dissolution of T""by any locality to any Union!, .... thnt it no jurisdiction, but thetno Under tllO Sllcmiatlueiont,ing In me i. u. v. or supreme court recently oidcred it to
other organization arc guilty of in- - j law, which Is being conducted by the reocn investigation.

of law, punish
if thc laws arc inadequate to
the then gladly will
we do necessary to provide

statutes.
"If San Diego wishes the aid of

tho state any Just most
cheerfully aid, upon re--

been wantonly
Shall

ami in the
Home" in will he Mnv

atieiidauce Now ami The
laid ami priui'iptil is Indiana some

coiwdcrrd the best

with Co.. will
uL-.- .

of

organization Into a,l
gov- -'

ease
laws

man. hud

thc

meet

will that

tf&i

United Statos government hero.
Roberts there were no LINEMAN SHOCKED BY

confidences or secret negotiations 6g00 VfJLTS OF ELECTRICITY
when the stool trust got possession of '

the bridge company. Ho declared, ,- - ,r .,, ,,, .,, .,
recently aniba-'fo- r ,. , ,, Ililh, 0

Saffr., , J"""'0' ,Cam? l " " ani1 N"l'felectricilvM.rged.l.rou:hhis
copper com- - ..., .,,;,, .,.,,, ,.. , ,

quest, be accorded. But Just as cer-ipa-ny Intended to trade Its stock for ilmin, ,t( ,,, ()r,. w)l.1ill,.t,M,
tainly will tho aid of the state bo! American Bridge stock and asked crporutioi, dvvtxic tlll ,,er Kl,.
extended to any man, however hum-- j him to do so. and become a director, WHnl All(lLr.on, a lineman, today kble and feeble, whoso are of the steel corporation. To thl8'sUU nuei nis iM WfH ,.,.,,
trampled in San Diego, and ,

proposition Roberts agreed, he do- - Uirouglt to the brain and bin clothing
with exactly the same alacrity wilt l,.(i rf. H-- fi r,".W.ll,?,Vll .1!..
tho state endeavor to provide re- -. - -- - - -- - j

dress for those whoso 1'bcrty has power that is mine, I shall direct'
violated.

Law Ho Unforced.

The

,,,,

the attorney general of tho state to,RCHESON DIES WITHOUT
I nvnnA1 r S2n i Tt.tn. Vi . !.- - Into.r.Uv.wvu w.... Ulb til.ll. liiU .U..O. 0f,.. nn , .crir,.. AHni..iiH .t t....- - ..- - I . t. A..r.Aj..i. i...iA.. oiun ur uuubnruUuut Luuailiuiiuu uiiu mnit il u- - iiiuj vaiuituui iiitik. juaiiiu iiiaj

vide that the supremo executive ' be done, that solution of the prob-pow- er

of the state shall bo vested in lem confronting San Diego may bo

.Mnv 21. The

todav. cither in

per--

thc

nnj

the
swore that

that Robert Bacon,

rights
upon

clared.
within a few hours.

in n
t.nuv

a (Continued from I'ago 1)

the governor aud that ho shall see found and to give us thereafter tho word from his father. It Is known
that tho laws are faithfully executed benefit of his knowledge and expo-jth- at RIcheson'a father mortgaged his

'
and that he shall supervise the offl- -. rioncc, fco that other localities and Virginia homo to supply his son with
clal conduct of all executlvo and min-- 1 other cities may be protected. I delicacies during his last days. If
lstcrlal offices. wish him, as the chief law officer tho Rlcheson family docs not claim

"It appears that the constitutional of the state, so far aa he can, to tho body, Attorney Morso wjll cither
rights of certain Innocent people in afford redress to any who have suf-- ask the Kdmamls to furnish funds
the city of San Diego have been In- - fered wrong and to mote out equal for Its burial or pay tho expenses
fringed, and in pursuance of the' and exact Justice to ail " himself.
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VICTIM OF

SAN I'RANCISC'O, Cal . May 21.
Charging that ho was loft manacled
wrists lo imkloti for 2 1 hours, with-o- ut

foot): wjih lashed lo masthead In
a blazing sun, M'ortchud by titciim
and stlflud by chlorldo of time funn'S
nt night, at the order of Captiilit

V. A. Webb, Steward .loneph Wiinh-Ingto- u

arrived In port hero todn on
the stoaiucr I'ortlaud, i:t:i days from
Norfolk, weakened to tho point of
collapse by tho alleged rlc of In-

human torturuit Inflicted upon him
The htownrd I charged with Incit-

ing mutiny on tho high scan and Is
under guard nt the l'iil(d States
marsnaiH ouico. no iieciareii no
would pl.ico a counter charge of bru-
tality against Captain Webb.

FIND NUMBER OF WOMEN
WHO VOTE IN CALIFORNIA

SACKA.MKXTO, Cal., May 21.--.(ni- nes

C, Crciuiu. statistician for the
secretary of stnte, is nbotil lo uppl
to nil county clerks in California for
a statement ns to the number of wo.
men who were iiiilififd to vote at Hit

recent primary election mnl tiny local
elections mid the number who itcliial-I- v

did vote.
This information is sought b hun-

dred of people throughout tho coun-
try who arc debating the equal iif-frn-

question. Cidlee professors.

LOS ANdKLKS, Muv IN.
Hinxey for u new liillioad line be
(ween Los Angeles mid Kpokuue litis
been completed by (ho Southern Pa
cific, iiceonliui; lo ercdlluble repot U
heio liidny.

The new lino is desiu'iuid to open
up ti strip of country hltheilu mi
touched bv miv nillioud. Conlnu
tiou work, it is Niiitl, will begin very
soon, mid liiiins bo running within

.
I hi cu veiirw. Los Angeles lo

) MllillVn III., iil.imll Iiii.i ..r Hi.. U....II. I

.....j....' .v !.. vii. ,....' ... .ii. ...linn- -
'cm Pacific will be iikciI. KxtciisioiiH
'stnndnidiation of iiiniow uungo
. lines mill ulilizatiou of iticsuut Ham-ma- n

properties will ctliry the mud
(lhiougli N'nvadii ittld wcHtoru lilntlo
io u point on tlie Miakc u or, wlteiice
a survey ih belug iiimle into Spokane.

SECRET BY

SEATTLE GRAND JURY

SI'ATTLi:. May 21. IipIicI-mh'IiI-

tctiiiuetl by the federal utitilil
j j n rv are still kept secret toda. in
(nil, Kl indictments were returned
when Ihe jury wan discharged, W.
A. ititlgeway mid It. K. (IIiinh, prcsi.
dent niitl sccrelnry of the.lovitii l.iuitl
company were indicted on twenty-tw- o

counts for using the uiiiils to fin titer
a lotloiv xcheme.

Ilarel Mooie. Ihe ''woman who
didn't cure" mnl who. it is allege. I,

was renpoiiMhlc for thc former Adpi-tu- t

I Oi'ticrnl OrJtM llamiltoii, wh
iinlictcd on n Nt'coiid chnrgo of

uiideHirablc persons into this
county. She pleaded not guilly, mid
was leleascd on her former bond ol

2.tlll0.
I. W. W.'S ENCAMPED FOR

MARCH UPON SAN DIEGO

LOS ANHKI.KS, May 21 Thnl
more Until HID Industrial Woikcr ol
the World are citcmtipcd between l,o
Angeles ninl Sail Diego awaiting re.
iiiforociucntH before proceeding to
the latter city to resume their "free
speech" cnmpaigii wus the statement
today of J. .1. McICelvey, secretary of
the Los Angeles branch of the organi-
zation. Mclvelvio further stated that
1.01)0 members nrc on Iheir wuy lo
San Diego from eastern cities.

The federal grand jury imestign.
ing into the activities of tho Indus-
trialists, resumed its Hessinqs here
Into today. It was expected that ho --

oral San Diego eiti.etis would testify.

SENATOR LUKENS DROPS
DEAD FROM SUNSTROKE

reformers, politicians, women' clubs SAN FRANCISCO. May 21. Col- -

mid editors ore looking to Califoruiti lapsing with heart failure white tuk- -

to furnish proof for or ugainst the ing in the sights of Chinatown with
suffrage argument which is Hlirritig a partv of friends, Slain Senator
half a dozen states this year. (Jeorgc R. Lukens of Oakland, is dead

MEDFORD ATHLETIC CLUB

Rounds--1 0 Rounds
Bud Anderson

Vancouver, Wash.

General Admission

mam
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The Hell. Kioto circuit nrrlxcit In r
on .May :i, when for tho firm (lino
circuit Invent will ho pihllegcd to
view a liny baby elephant that wan
born at Siilluas, California, on Thum-tlay- ,

April 2:tli, of (IiIh ar.
Till baby elephant holds the rec-

ord of beliiK th first onuJiorii and
hied on American noil. Artho tlum
of his lilt tl ho weighed I M) ikiuihIn,
was U I I n eh ci high. t Inchon Ioiik,
uiul Itls trunk motttnired 10 litrlien
1 1 l.i mother Is one of tint largest olo- -

phtlllts lUllig, being Alli'o of the
Sitls-l'lo- ti herd of performing pwehy.
deruiM. Ills father In Jumbo tho Sec-

ond, iiIho one of tho ttoiipo.
You cannot afford to mlMt thin

tililquo mid niiporlor tittniotlon now
before the public. Knuu tho tlino or
tho birth of the little fellow hH
mother refintctl to own him, and, In
fact, It took tho effortn of all Hie
elephant men of tho elrctiH to titer
power her In her attempt to trample
him to death, therefore tho Utile
fellow Is being rained by hand.

It Is (iMtortotl hy tho gretttfal
authorities on tho nubject that a baby
elephant cannot bo rained on tho hot-ti- e.

Ilo that iih It may, however, at
the prexent time this little chap Im

as robust Hint souiitl itM any olio
could wUh. When the Hells-l'lot- o

circus arrived Imre Itu wilt bo himhi In
Its iminagorlo.

Jtatca- - ttt r'jggjgsa iiuHiJ ii.iMBrfgflawBPaggaM.

here toiluv. Thc sltoke camu without
wnruing.

I, likens was botu in Phihtdelphin
in IhtlH and nunc o Caliloiinit m
IH.SII. He was eleeted to the legilti.
ture in Itllll)

TONIGHT

t

Jack McLellan
Kennett, Calif.

GOOD PRELIMINARIES
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Reserved Seats at Nash Hotel
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